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ABSTRACT

cutinolytic activiry of Ascochgto pinodes and Ascochgta pisi was studied.
when the fungi were grown in nutrient medium containing 

"utitr 
à. sole source of

carbon, cutinase was released in the medium, as measured by microtitration of fatty
acids generated from cutin, or by esterase activify. Diisopiopyl fluorophosphatl
(DFP), a cutinase inhibitor, prevented the infection of un*ounâàa pea leaflets, but
not that of carborundum-wounded leaflets, upon inoculation of .4. pisi or A. pinod.es.
When DFP application was delayed, its protective effect decreased. ôur results suggest
that cutinase activiry is involved in pea leaf penetration and subsequent infection by
A. pinod,es and A. pi^si.

The role of cutinase in the penetration of plants by pathogenic fungi has focusedthe attention of researchers (SHAYKH et at., 1977, OtCXlteli et all 1gSZ, tg83,
KoILïruKUDY, 1984, 1985). cutinase activity was studied, using cutin as substrate,
gjller by measuring the radioactivity released from labelled cutin (puRDy and
KOI-{TTUKUDY, 1975a), or by assaying pH changes due ro the liberarion àf fatty acids
(BASHAN et ol., 1985). cutinase, being an esteiase (KOI-4,TTUKUDY, l98s), was also
g"^lg!"d by using para-nitrophenyr esters as substrate (DICKMAN et aI., 19g2,
DANTZIG et al., 1986). Fungal cutinases are severely inhibited by reagents direcred
towards active serine, such as diisopropyl fluorophosphate (DFp) @l.rRDy and
KOLATTUKUDY, 1975b). Fryyy* sotani f. sp. lsi has bêen the mosf studied among
numerous fungal species (PURDY and Kol,ATTUKtIDy, 1973, lg75a, DANTZTG et all,
1986, PODIIÀ et aI., 198É)', cutinase from this fungus was purified and characterized
chemically and immunologically.

This paper presents elidence of cutinolytic enzymes released by Ivlgcospho,erella
pinodes (Berk. et Blox.) vestergr. (Ascochgta pinodcs Jones), and Aicocigta ptsz Lib.,
and establishes the role of cutinase in the penetration of peâ leaves by uolrr rungi.
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MATERIATS AND METHODS

Organisms, media and gro*.th conditions

Cultures of A. ryinod.es (strain n.6 IBZ/7/75 from the Commonrvealth Mycologicallnstitute, England) and À. pisi (itrain LG kinaiy donated by Dr. spriÈ, i1rnq, France) werestored at -20oC and were ràutinely grown on mËal oat agarïedium. -'--

Cutin medium, ï.:q i-: induce cutinolytic activity, was a modified Czapeck-Dox,smedium (DICKMAN and_ pATrL, tg86) containing: q.0 C *"*9i I O g"XZ"roo, 0.S g KCt,and 0.01 É Feso, 7H-o in l riter of distiiled ïat"r, containing 0.2% (wv) appre cutinground to 
-a 

fine p-owa& as the sole source of carbon. The same minerar solution, with orrvithout addition of 0'2% glucose, was used as control medium. All media were autoclavedfor 20 min at 120'c. Erlenmeyer flasks-Entaining 50 ml of medium weil-inocutated with 1ml of a suspension of a. pinod.es 1to5 sporesimrl .. 
"r'r.-p*i 

'iiôb'.po.".2*r). 
borhcolle^cted from 15-day old cultures. The vials were incubated for lb ddys in a rotary shakerat 26"C, with a photoperiod of 16 hr of light.

, '-.9:Tl._was 
prepared from apples (cv. nGolden Delicious,,), as described by BAKERand..BATEMAN (1978). Apple peetings wàre stirred in a boilini aqueous- soluti on of 0.4%oxalic acid and 1'6% ammonium oxalate (10 liters/kg). The separated cuticle was collectedand rinsed thoroughly with 

-tap 
rvater (stàp 1). Aliquots of bti g of the crude cuticle thusrecovered were treated for 18 hr at 30"C with 1 liters of 100 ml\{-sodium acerate buffer (pH4'5) containing 0.5% cellulase (22180, Fluka) and 0.1% pectinase (26290, Fluka). Theresidual insoluble material was collected and rinsed thoroujhly wiÀ tàp-wrter (step 2). Itlvas then extracted at roorn temperature successively ryith methanol (1 liter/50 g) and 2:1chloroliorm,/methanol (1 liter/S0 B) (step 3), followed by Soxhlet extraction with chloroformfor 24 hr-at room t€mp€ratu.re (step 4). rÉe purified. cutin thus obtained was dried under ahood, and was repurified twice througir steps 2-a.

Enzyme assays

cutinase was estimated by measuring esterase activity, using para-nitrophenolacetate (PNPA) as the subsrrare and para-nitràphenol (pNp) as'end p.8au"t (PARKKINEN
et _aI-.1978). The enrymatic reaction was carried out in z *t or go mM phosphate buffer(pH 7) mixed with I ml enzyma.tic-preparation (the fungal culture nrtrat"j and z ml of 0.2mM PNPA (obtained from a solution of o.1 M pNpA i; methanol), supit"mentea or notwith DFP' Incubation was at 35'C for 2 hr. PNP rvas quantified by measuring absorbance at400 nm, and the esterase activity trnit (Lf was expressed as 1gM pttp/*i.,.

- .Cutinase activify was,also measured by NaOH microtitration of fatry acids releasedfrom the cutin substrate.,curture filtrates (5o mr) were diarysed for 4g hr and lyophirized.The lyophilized filtrates thls.recovered (3 mg from A. pinais ana 5 mg rrom A. pisi) wereincubated for 24 hr at 35'c in the medium o"f BasHal-rr oI. (198F) ltrrË reaction medium),made of 2 ml of 1 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.5, I ml of cutin suspension at r0 mg/ml, and1 drop of toluene. The reaction medium was supplemented or not lvith 10 mM of DFp.

Fatry acids were extracted from 3 ml reaction mediunr rvith 6 mr of a mixturecontaining isopropanor, heptane and N-sulfuric acid (4:r:1, v/v/v) (DOLE,1956).Microtitration of 0.5 ml of 
^the_ 

upper phase (heptane phase) was perfÉrmed i,r,ith NaOH(0.0025 N), after addirion of 0.s ml erhànol, undËr nitrogen flu*, u.ing 0.062 mM palmiticacid as a standard' The releasecl fatty acids were expressed as palmitic acid equivalent.
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Controls were performed $'ithout iyophilized filtrate, or using culture filtrate boiled for lb
min before its lyophilization.

Biological assays

The third leaflet of lS-day old pea plants pisutn satiuum L., cv. "Maxi", was
detached and placed on water agar medium in Petri dishes. Leaflets were inoculated bv
placing a drop (supplemented or not wif,h DFp) of fungal suspension (b0FI of 105
spores/ml for A' pirnd.es or l00pl of 5 x 10D spores/ml for A. pLsi) ôontaining 0.b1% Tween
20, 0.1% glycerol and 2-(N-morpholino) ethane-sulfonic acid buf;fer either at 0.1% for A.pircdzs or 0.05% for A. pi^si. Petri dishes were incubared at 26'C under 2000 lux with a
photoperiod of 16 hr light. Symptom intensity of unwounded or Carborundum-wounded
leaflets, was evaluated at 48 hr (A. pittod.es) or g6 hr (A. pisi) after inocularion (three
replicates of 10 leaflets each). The following scale lr'as used to evaluate symptom intensity
on the leaf surf'ace under the drop of inoculum:

0 - no spots
I - few small brow.n necrotic spots
2 - numerous large brown necrotic spots
3 - generalized necrosis extending under the whole drop.

RESULTS

Esterase activity estimated by using pNpA as substrate

With both A. pinndas and A pisi, esterase activity was found in the cutin culture
medium, but was absent in the medium without cutin, or in medium containing glucose as
carbon source. When culture filtrates were boiled for 15 min, esterase activity was
abolished (lable 1). Furthermore, esterase activily was almost entirely inhibit;d by
addition of DFP in the enry-matic reaction medium.

TABLE 1

Esterase activity' in filtrates from liquid culture medium

of A. pinod.es or A. pi^gi after l5 days

Mineral medium + cutin

Mineral medium + glucose

Mineral medium

Mineral medium + cutin

Mineral medium + glucose

Mineral medium

boiled

boiled

boiled

0.37

0.01

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.48

0-02

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.01

Culture medium Treatment
of filtrate

Esterase activiry expressed as u/ml, using p-nitrophenyl acetate as substrate
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The regression line 1Æ = f (r/lsl) established from enzymatic reaction speed (v)an$substrate concentration ([sj), permitted the estimation of in" x-, which^wâs g.4d it9 I ..Y ror A. pinod,es (witn à ioefficient of variation of 53.52,) 
"na 

flô"2 * l0t2 ;M f;;.pdsi (with a coefficienr of variation of 43.6%).

Table 2 shows the release of fatty acids from cutin by the Iyophilized culturefiltrates of either,4. pinodzs or A. pisi, previousry grown on cutin culture medium.

when the enzyme reaction medium did not contain lyophilized filtrate, or wasprepared with lyophilized boiled filtrate, or was supplementeà with DFp (10 mM), therelease of fatty acids was reduced by g0%, as compared to the medium contâining
lyophilized filtrate.

llticrotitration of fatty acids released from cutin

TABLE 2

Microtitration of fatfy acids released from cutin by lyophilized

culture filtrates of A. pirndzs or A. pisi previously grorvn in cutin medium

.* With addition of cutin substrare according to BASFL{N et cZ. (19gb)
*,* Mean result of three replicates, expressed as equivalent of palmitic acid

Obtained after substracting the mean value of control without lyophilized filtrate

Reaction medium*

Control (without lyophilized
filtrate) = background
Control (without lyophilized
filtrate) + DFP

A. pirnd.es

Lyophilized boiled
filtrate
Lyophilized boiled
filtrate + DFP
Lyophilized filtrate
+ DFP
Lyophilized filtrate

A.pisi

Lyophilized boiled
filtrate
Lyophilized boiled
filtrate + DFP
Lyophilized filtrate
+ DFP
Lyophilized filtrate

Mean (pg) Coeff. of
variation

14.3 3.W"

15.0 9.2/"

14.7 11.0/"

16.3 16.3%

16.9 13.7%
39.8 16.3/o

16.6 16.6%

15.9 8.4%

17.5 8s%
qJ./ I l.l-/d

Corrected
mean q€)

25.5

2.3

1.6

31.4

:ected"t
n q€)

0

0.7

0.4

2.0

2.6
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Effect of DFp on symptom
pea leaflets

intensity on detached

Necrotic spots induced
inoculation. With ,4. pzst, clear - 

bV 1 pinodzs appeared on pea leaflets 4g hr afternecrotic spots B'ere observed after-g6 hr.

Light mrcroscopy observations of the 
-inoculation sites showed that sporegermination of A. pinod.es rvas compreted within 24 hr, when th";r.;';;".oscopic lesions

tXi.i;ii;.Jrli;:j.""""." of DpF fË.r"* rô *ir), germinarion *". ui^o", normat, but no

For both fungar species, the addition of DFp to the inocurum prevented symptomappearence on unrvounded reaT'lets (10-20 mM for A. pinodes una s--iii ,liù ro.,4. pesi), burdid not inhibit lesion rormation ;" c;;;;;um-wounded reaflets (Table 3). with /.pinodes (l0b spores/mr)'^DIf tz.s *rtlip."r"ii"î.r*pro^ appearance when added up to12 hr arrer inocuration. aaaitià.r 
"i;'FË';;;;.iz io se Ë.'"f*.-i;";;lation graduallylost its prorecrive effect (Figure i). À-;;;;;i d"c.6a."d inhiblr;;n";;ône 1s mM) wasalso observed beru,een ls a;d 54 i,. r..ll'p,:i O ;lï6Ë;;.;;îj.iînllit.

Increasing DFP concentration in the inoculum resulted in a correlative decrease ofsymptom intensit5r. The DFp concentratiÀ,""à"à^r., complete *ymptom inhibition was 7.SmM for A. pinod.es (105 spores/mt) and S ;M;;; ,,r", i;;'i06'il;;:);l,,.

TABLE 3

Effect of DFp on symptom intensity' of detached pea leaflets

inoculated with A. pinodes or A. pisi

Symptoms observed after 4g h
after inoculation of pea leaflets. either !4. vttto(es.;0-3 scale) or g6h (-4. psi; 0-2 scale),unwounded or wounded with Carborundum.

A" pirndes
(10o spores/ml) A.pisi

(5x10o spores/ml)

Unrvounded Wouncied
leâflets leaflets

Untvounded Wounded
leaflets leaflets

0
5

10
l5
20
25

2.8 3.00.1 3.0o.o 3.00.0 3.0o.o z.oo.o o.o

1.9 z.o0.0 Z.O0.0 2.0o.o o.o
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DISCUSSION

Fungal cutinases have.been generally evaluated by their esterase activity, using para-nitrophenyl esters of short chain titry aciâs (DTcKMAN-et o,I., 1982, oervrzlc et ot., 1986),because this model substrate is useà in a very convenient spectrophotometric assay todetect cutinase activity.

However' cutinolytic enzymes, devoid .o.f e.sterâse activity when using para-nitrophenyl esters as substrate, have been identified in cotùintrtchurn lagenarium(BONNEN and HAMMERSCHIMIDT, 1989), thus making it necessary to-rîu 
"o*purarivery amore specific enzyme assay to quantify cutinolytic activity.

such activity has-!9en measured by a direct enzyme assay, using radioactive cutin assubsfate (KoI-ATTUKUDY, 198r), or indiiectly by titraiing rib";; i;itv acids with NaoH,using phenolphthalein as_ an indicaror (BASFL{N Lt ot., rc{s1. rve aeueioiped a rechnique ofmicrotitration of the liberated fatty acids directly after extraction from the reactionmedium by heptane. Indee_d, in our experimental conditions, the titration of fatty acidsdirectly in the reaction medium by the technique of BASHAN et .,r. (r9*) was not feasibredue to the low concentration of such fatry acids and the buffering 
"";;"iry of this medium.

our resurts on cutinase assays, obtained by measuring esterase activiry, or by fattyacid microtitration, were con_sistent with the hypothesis that àutinase is released specificallyin the extraceilular fluid of 15-day ord culturËs of A. pirnd.es or A. pisi, when grown on acutin medium' No esterase activity of the filtrate was measured when either fungus wasinoculated to mineral medium suppremented or not with glucose us .ou."u of carbon.

As expected within the hypothesis of cutinase production by A. pirnd.es and A. pLsiwhen grorvn on cutin culture rnedium, addition or ôrp in the Àz1me reaction mediuminhibited both the esterase activity and the release of fatry acids.

our study indicate that DFp- protected un*ounded pea leaflets against infection by u{.pirwd'es or A' pi^si (on th_e basis of symptom intensity), although tiris'r"açnt did not affectspore- germination significanrly. Moreover, inhibition by DFÉ ;"; 
";ùr- 

effective if theinhibitor was added less than 12 hr after inoculation, bÈfore penetration" of the cuticle bythe- pathogens. DFP prevented infection of pea by A. pinod.es or À. pi,ri only when thecuticle was intact, and not when the épideimi. 
-*u. 

*u"hani"lùy abraded withCarborundum.

This inhibition of penetration and subsequent infection by a cutinase inhibitor,together with our overall results, suggest that a iutinase-mediated"proÀs of penetrationacross the cuticle is invorved in the iuccessful infection or pea tuavJs ay-e. pnoan" or A.pisi.

we thank the "Administration générare de la coopération au Dér,eroppement',(AGCD), Brussels, for support to B. N'ASRAOUI.
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